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NNROT,LED

Regular Session, 2014

HOUST CONCURITENT RE$OLUTION NO, 5I

I]Y REPRESENTATIVE HODGES AND SHNATORS W}IITE AND ERDEY

A CONCIJRRNNT RESOLUTION

To create thc Comite River Diversion Ctrnal Ptoject Task Forcg i0 slrrriy and nrake

recommefdations on actions nece$$ary to complete the constntction of the Comite

Rivcr Diversion Projcct,

WHEREAS, the Aurite River and its tributary, the Comite River, are nrajor causes

of catastrophic flgodipg in the Baton Rouge Metropolitutr Area, particularly in thc

northeastern part of East Baton R.ougc Palish; und

WHHRAAS, during the flood of 1983, strbstantial porliort$ of theparishes of East

Baton Rougc, Livingston, and Ascetlsiou wcrc inruldatcd with flood water$; rrnd

ryHEREAS, the purpose of thc cornite Rivur Diversion canal Project is to divert

flood rvaters fronr thcupperComite Riverto tle Mississippi Rivcr; at its ntaximum capacity,

the project will clivert twerrty thnusand cubic feet per second by gravify flow; and

WIIEREAS, o$ca o0mpleted, the comite River f)iversion crnal could divert fifty

percent of the flood waters iiorn the upper Cornite River, wlrich would substantially reduce

flood $tages along thc lower Comite and Amitc Rivers; and

WI,IEREAS, fottowiug the displacement of thousands of residents from the New

Orleans arca after I..Iugicans Katrina, East Baton RougeI)arish hos experiencod an explosive

population grorvth nnd is now the most populous parish in the statc, rnaking the Cornite

River Diversion canal Project all the nrore importanx and urgently significant.

'rH}:REIiORE, BE IT RESOLVTD thnt the Legislature of Louisiana clocs hereby

establish the Cornite River Divetsion Canal Project Task Folce to meet and makc

recgmmentlations to ilre lcgislature and the appropriate state and federal agencies on actions

llcccssary to onmplete ths oon$truction and maintcnanoe of the Courite ltiver Diversion

Canal Pr.oject, inoluding stfategies to cornply with mitigation reqirirernents and righro[way

aoquisitions,
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BE fI' }'URTHIIR RHSOL,VBD that the tssk ttrrce shall be comprised of thc

fbllowing rnombets:

( I ) One member shall be the rnember of the House of Representativos appointed

by the spcaker of thc llouse whoso tlistrict is directly impacted by the Comite Rivor

Divcrsion Canal Project and who shnll be the chairnvrn of the task lbt'ce.

(2) One member shall be ths rncmber of tlre Senale appointed by the ptesident

of the Senate rvhose clistrict is direully impaoted by thc Comite River Diversiol Caual

Project and who shall bc the vice chuirnan ofthe task forcq,

CI) Oue tnctnber shall be appoirrted by the mernbers of the Louisiana

congrcssionul delegation representingtlrc districlinY/hich th0 Comite I{iverDiversion Caual

Project is located.

(4) Oue ntenrbcr shall be the district engineer of the IJ.S. Anny Coqts of

Engincers, Nerv Orlenns District, or his designce'

(5) One mcmbcr shall be the secrctary of the Dcpartment of Tronsportation and

Developurent, or ltis designee,

(6) One nrernber shnll be tlro cxecutive director of tlte Coastal Protection snd

Restoration Authority, or his designee.

(7) One men"rber strall be a fornrer membel of the Amite Rivet Basin Drainage

anci Water Conseryrtion District bonrd of cornmissioners appointed by the chairnran of the

task fbrce,

(8) One nrcnrber shall be a current ulenber of the Anrite Rivcr Basin Drainage

nncl Water Conservation Dish'ict troard of commissionors appointed by the chairrnan of the

task tbrce,

(9) Orrs mcrnber shall be the director of the Department of Public Wot*s of East

Baton Rouge Parish, or his designee.

(10) One mernber shall be a home builder within the arca impocted hy the Comite

River Diversion Cannl Project appointed by the president of tltp Louisiana Home Ilnilders

Association.

(11) one membcr shall bc a re$ltor in the area impacted by the comite River

f)iversion Canal Pnrject appointed by the Louisiana Realtors Association.
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(12) Onc nrernber shall be a t'epresentative of the Fpderal Emergetrcy Managemcnt

Agency (FEMA) nppointed by tho director of FBMA's Louisiana Recovery Office,

(13) One menrbet shnll be a landowner in the area impacted by tlre Comito River

Diversion Canal Project appointed by the Louisiana Landowners Association,

BE IT FURTHFfi RMSOI.,VHD that the task foroe shall submit recomrnendatiotts to

the House Committee on Trer$portatiou, Highways and Public Works aud the Senate

Committee on Transportation, Ilighways and Public Works no later than January 15, 201.5.

BE IT F'UR'IHHR RL?,SOLVBD ilrat this task force will be staffed by the tlouse

Committes on Transportation, Highways nnd Public Works staff for all meetings of the task

fbrce,

SPIIAKNR OF THB HOUSE OI"'RBPRHSFNTATTVES

PRSSIDENT OF TIIH SENATE
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2015 Regulzu Session

HOTISE CONCURR}'NT RNSOI,UTION NO. 66

I]Y RHPRF,SENTATIVE HODGIIS

A CONCURRENI' RESOT,UTION

To continue the Conrite RiverDiversion Canal Ptoject Task!"olcc thnt was crcated ptusumt

to llouse Concurent Resolutioil No. 51 oi'l''}:.e 2Al4 Regulal Scssion of the

Legislature of Louisiana to study and makc lecommendations on actions nece$$ary

to courplete the construction of the Comite Rivcr Diversion Canal Ploject,

WHEREAS, the Amite River and it$ tribut8ry, the Cotnite River, are major causos

of catastrophic flooding i1 ths Baton Rouge Melropolitan Area, particularly in the

northeastern part ofEast Baton Rouge Parish; and

WHEREAS, during thc flood ol I 983, substantial portions of the parishes of llast

Baton Rouge, Livingston, and Asoension were inundated with flood waters; and

WHERnAS, the purpose of the comite River Diversion cannl Project is to diver{

flood watets fhom the upper Comite Rivor to the Mississippi River; and

WHBRI}AS, at its rnitxirnum capacify, thc projcctwill divert twentythousand cubic

f'eet per second by gravity flow; and

WIIEREA.S, onco oomplcted, the Cornite River l)iversion Canal could divort filty

porcen[ of the flood wators fr<,m tho upper Comitc River, which would sttbstantially reduce

flood stagcs akrng the lower Comite ariri Amitc Rivers; and

1yHSRBAS, as a result, flood insnrance prcmiurns would be drarnatically rcduced

in the area, which wou|J boost homs ownership and the overali econolny of the region; and

WHER-UAS, this is a mnjor reason why the task loroe should contjnuc its work; and

wl"lERBAS, fnllowing thc displacement of thousands of residents from the New

Orleans area afterl.lunicanel(ntrina, F,ast Baton Rouge Parish has expericncod an explosive

population growth and is norv the mo$t populous parish in the state, tnaking the Comite

Iliver l)iversiou Cunal Project all the tnore itnportant ancl urgently signifioant'
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TIIEREFCIRE, BE lT RASOLVI1D that the l,egislaturo of louisiana does ltereby

extend the Coluite River Divsrsion Canal Project Task Force to meet antl make

recommoudations to the legislatule anci the npptopriute st$te end fedcral agencies ou irctions

necessary to complete the construction and nraintcnatce of the Cornite River Divelsion

Canal Ploject, including stlategies to comply with mitigation requiremcnts and right-of-way

acqui$itions,

BE IT FURTHFR RESOLVED lhat the task force shall be conrprised of the

ferllowing metnbers:

( I ) Onc mcrnber shall be the rnernber of the l{ouse of Representatives appointcd

by the speaker of the House whose districrt is dircctly inrpacted by the Conrite River

Diversion Canal Project and who shall be the ohrrinnan ofthe task forcc'

(2) (.)nc rnember shall be the mernber of the $enatc appointed by the president

of the Senrtc whose district is dilecily irnpactetl by the Comite River Diversion Canal

Projoct and who shall be the vice chnirman of thr: task force'

(3) One menber shnli be appointed by the nrember:s of the Louisirma

congTessional delegation representingfhe districtinwlriclr the Conrite RiverDiversion Caual

Project is located,

(4) C)no nrember shall be the clistrict engineer of thc U,fi. Arnry Corps of

Enghrccrs, Ncw Orleans f).istrict, or his designee.

(5) One mernber shall be the secretary of the f)epnrtment of'Tr-ansportatir:n anil

f)eveloprnent, or his dosignee.

(6) One member shnll be the exeputive ditectot' of the Coastal Protection and

Restoration Authority, or his designce,

(7) one nrember shall be a former menrber of the Amite River Ilasin Drainage

ancl Water Consewafion District board of contmissionets tppointed by thc chairman ol'the

task force,

(s) oue mernbcr shall be a cunent rnsnrber of the Amite River Basin Dtainage

and Water Conservation L)istrict boar(i of oornrnissioners appointed by the chairnran of the

task force,

(9) Ono menrber slrall be the director of the Deparinrent of I'ublic Works of East

Baton Rougc Parish, or his desigticc.
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( l0) One mernber shall be a home buildcr within the areu irnpactod by the Coruita

River Diversion Canal Project appointed by the presidcnt of the Louisiana llome Builders

Association,

(11) One membor shall be a realtor in the area impacted hy the Comite Rivcr

Diversion Canal Pr:oject oppointcd by thc Louisiata Realtors Association.

(12) Oue rncrnber shall be arepresentntive ofthe federal HrncrgencyManagctncut

Agency OEMA) appointed by thc director of FBMA's Louisiana Recovery OtIce.

(13) Onc member shall be a landowner in the area inrpacted by the Comite Rivcr

Diversiott Canal Project appointcd by the Louisiana Landowners Association.

(14) Ono membar shall be ths state representative r:cpresentingDislrict 63.

Bn lT FURTI.IER RESOLVED that the task fbrcc shall meet at lcast on a biarurual

basis nnd shall submit recommendations to tlrc appropriate legislntive contntittees, as

nece$sary.

BE IT FURTI.IER RFSOLVED th&t this task lbrce will continuo to be stoffed by the

House Conrmittee on 'lransportation, *lighways und Public Works staff for all meetings of

the task f'nrce.

SPHAKER OF TI-IB IIOUSE OF REPRfiSHNTATIVBS

PRESIDANT OF TI{E SENATE
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20.l 6 l{egular liessiort

HOUSE C;()NCLIJ{J{HN'J" ITfiSOLUTION NO. 39

I3Y REPRESEN]"{]'IVU HODGES

A CONCURRENT ITESOLI.ITION

'fo coltinue the Comite Ilivtlr l)iversion Canal lrojcct Task Force that was createrl pulsuant

tn }Iouse Concurrent Resohttion No. 5l of ths 2014 Regular Session of the

Legislature of Louisiana and continucd by House Conr:urrpnl Rcsolution No, 66 of

thc 2015 Regular Session of the Legislature of Louisiana to study and make

rcconrrnenrialion$ on actions nece$sary to cornplete the construction ofthe Comilc

Rivel Divusion Canal l)roiect.

WHF.REAS, the Arnite l{ivcl and its ributlry, the Cornite River, ate major causcs

o1' catash.npliic flnodiug in the Llatog Rouge Metrnpolitan Area, particularly in the

northeastenr part of East Batott Rorrge Parish; and

WHERF,AS, during the llood of 1983, substantial portior.rs of the parishes of .Hast

Baton l{oug*, Livingston, and z\scension rvere inundaled with ilor:d waters; and

wl$i:llpAs, the pur.posc of the conrite Rivel Divcrsion canal Frcrject is to divert

flor:cl waters f,rom lhe upper Conrite ltiver to the Mississippi l{iver; and

WHk;REAS, i:t it$ maxirnurn cnpacity, thc projcct will divert tlventy thousand cubic

feet pel second by gt'avity fkrw; and

WHp:REIAS, once cornpleted, the Comite Rivcr tlivei"siorr Canal could divert f'il'ty

percent o{'the flood waters fiorn the upper Conrite River', which woulcl substantially redncc

flood stages along the lorver Comite and Amite Rivels; and

WI.IERUAS, as a lesnlt, llood insulnnce prenliunrs rvorrld be dramatically reduced

irr the area, which rvould bnost honls owncrship and the overall economY ofthe region; and

WI.IEREAS, rhis is a rnajor rcason why thc task force should continue its rvork; and

WL.IERIAS, following the displacernent oI'thousands olresidents liotn the Ncrv

Orle an.s area al'ter I.Jgnicane K.alriua, East Baton llouge Palish hns experiencecl art explosive
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popillation growth and is now tlre rnost populous pnrish in the state, making 1he Courile

Rivel Diversion Cartal fmjcct all the nore impot'iant and urgently signilicnnr'

1'HtRlilrt)ltll, SE lT RESOLVDD that thc Lcgislature of Louisiana does hcleby

c<lntinue the Comite Rivcr t)ivelsion Canal Project Task Force to nieet and make

recorrurenrlations to thc legislnture antl the appropliatc state and 1'cderal agencies on actions

neccssary to complole the construction and mainlenance of tte Cornite River Diversion

Canal Project, including strategies to comply with rrritigation requiletnents and right-of-way

acquisitions.

BE IT IrUR'fIlEI{ RESOLVED that the task force shall be complised of tJre

following metnt:ers:

(1) Onernetnbershallbcthernernbsrol'tlreHouseofReprescntativesrepresenting

Disrrict 64, whosc {istrict is directly irnpacted by thc Clornite Rivcl J)ivers.ion Canal Project

and who shall be the chairman of the task fbrcc.

(2) One nember shall bc the mernber ol'ttre Serrate reprcscnting Distl'ict 6, whcrse

clistr.ict is directly impacXed by tho Conrite Rivet'l)iversion Canal Prcject aDd ivho shall be

the vice chait:lan ofthe tasl< forcc,

(3) One memberslrallbe thecorlgrcsslnan representingLouisiann's 6rr'Congressitlnal

l)islrict, in which tbe Conrite lliver Divelsion Canal Projcct is locatcd, or ltis designee.

(4) Onc rnernber shall be the district engine€r'o{ lhs Uirited Statss Arnry Corps of

Fngineers, Ncw Orlenns District, or hi$ dc$ignee.

(5) One tnember shall be thc secretary of the l)epartmellt of Tl msportiltion fln(l

l)evelopment, or lris designee.

(6) One member shall be the executive director of the Coastal Protection and

Restoration Arrthority, or his dcsignec.

(l) One mernber shall be a formel'membel of thc Anrite Rivet Basin l)r'ainage and

Water Ccrnse;ati6n Distlict boarcl ol'corntnissioners appointed by the chairnran of the task

tbrce.

(.8) One tncnlbel shall be a cutrcnt memhel of thc Anrite Rivcr Basitr f)rninage and

Water Conservati6n Distlict $oald olcornrtrissioners appointcd by thc chairntan of the task

force.
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(9) Otre mernber shall be the clirector"of the f)epartlnent of l\rblic Wor*s of East

Baton llouge Patish, or lris designee.

(10) One menrbcl shall be a horle builder within thc alea irnpactecl by the Cornite

I{iver Divsl'sion Canal Ploject appointed by the plesident of the Lortisiant Home lluilders

Association.

(l l) One nrernbcr slrall bc a reullor in the alea impacted by tlte Comite lliver

llivercion Canal Project appointed by tht: l.,ouisinna Realtors Association.

(l?) Orerncmbershall berlicprcsiclenrofl.ivirtgsktnParish,ot'histlcsignee'

(13) One msmber shall be a landowner in the aru:u irnpacted by the Cornitc River'

Diversion Canal llroject a;:pointed try tlie Louisiana Landowners Association.

(14) One member shall be the state rcprc{ientative represeutirtg District 63.

(15) One member shall be ihe st{ite reptesentative replcsenting District 7l .

(l(D One nrembet shall be the state itenator representingDistlict 13.

(17) One memtrer shall be the $tals $enator r'$presentirrg District l5'

BE IT FURTHER RISOLVED lhilt th$ mentbet's nl'the task force shall serve

withont conrpensation, exccpt frrr per diet:r or cxpensc rciurbursernent to which they ntay be

individually entitled by theit respectiv$ enrployels.

BE IT Fulll HER. RHS0L"VFD that the task l'<rl.(:c shall meet at lcast otr a biannual

basis and therenftcr shall hold such mectings as deerned uppropriate by n tnajority oftlte task

forcc.

BE IT FURTHER RfiSOLVtiD that tlre task lbrce shall subrnit recornmendations to

the nppropriutc legislntive corttrttittees, a$ nece$saty'

Bn 1T rLJRTIIER RESOI"VHD that this task lbrtc will continue to be staffed by thc

staff nf tlie Hogse Committee on Tl'flnspoftation, llighways and Public Works for all

meeiings of the task ibrce.

SI'Jr:AKI R. OF lTlli I{OUSE OF REPRESENTA'I]VIIS

PRESIDbN'I' OFTHH S$NATT,
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201 9 l{egular' Se,ssion

HOUSE CONCT'RRHN'| RL.:SOI,T.JTI0N NO. 90

BY REPREST,N]'A]]VIi; HODGES

'I'o expa'd the c"',,. *,,-::::::::',ffiil::. ," incrude the A,nitc River

l.lasirr Distlict and to study and ru'akc rscornmendations on actions nscessaly to

conrl:lete construction ol0te Cornite River Diversion Projecl antl nriligate flooding

caused by the Conrite and Amitc Rivers.

WHhlItllAS, thc Amite River aud its ilibutary, the Corrrite Rivet, ate ntajor oauses

ol'catastrophic flooding in the Ilaton Rouge metropolitnn alea, palticularly itt thc

noftheftstem part ofhiast Baton Rougc Pnrish; and

WIIEREAS, during the flood of I 983, substantial portions of thc parishcs of li,ast

Baton Rouge, Livingston, atrd Ascension wcre imtndated with flood waters; arrd

WHHIl.l.tAS, tlre putposc of thc Comitc River Diversiotr Canal Plojcct is lo d jverl

flood wntels {ronr the utrlper Ciomite River to the Mis*issippi River; nt its nlaxinrutn capacity,

the project will divsrt twenty thousand cubic fcct pcf sccottd by gravity llowi nttd

WHEII.HAS, once cornpletetl, the Conrite River Diversion Canal could divcrr fifty

percent of the ilood wsters Aorn tlre upper Cornite River, which would substantially retluce

flood stages along the lower Comite snd Amite Rivers; and

WIIEREAS, tbllowing the displacement of thousands of lesidents tionr the Nerv

Ollcans area ulter I luuicane Katrina, Dast Ilatcn Rouge Parish has experienced an explosive

population growth ancl is now the tnc.rst ;ropttlons parish in the stale, making the Corrlite

Itiver.Divcrsion Canal Project all tlte ntote irnpottattt atrd urgently significarrt.

THSREFORE, Bn IT RESOLVID tlrat tlre l,egislature of Louisiatla does her"eby

expand thu Conrite River I)iversion Canal Project'I'ask Forcc Io include ths Aurits River

tsasin l)istrict and lo rrect and make Lecourmendations to the legislaturc afld the upplopriate

state and fedelal agencies on actions necessary to courplete the constrtlction and llaitrtcnancc
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of the Cotnitc Rivo'Divclsion CuualProjr:ct, irrcluding snateg;ies tr: cornply with r:ritigntion

reqnireurents and right-of-way acrluisitious, and rnitigats flooding causcd by thc Cornite arrtl

Amite Rivers.

BE I"1' ltUR'l'Hh,R Rlr:SOt.,VHD that the lask l'orce shall bc cornplised of the

following ltorrbers:

( 1 ) One urenrbel shal I be the nrember ofthe l lorrsc of l{eplcsentativcs appoi nted

by the speakcr o{'the Flouse whose clistrict is dilectly irripacted try thc Conrite Rivcr'

I)ivcrsion Cnnal Projcct and who shall be the chaittnan of'the task force.

t2) C)nc meirrbcrshtll be thc nreurbcr o1'the I louse ofReplesentativcs atr4rointcd

by thc speaker of tlre I:louse whose district is directly ir:rpacled by tlrc Anrite lliver Basin.

(3) One r:nonbcr shall be the rrenrbcr ol'the Senate appoinleti by the plesident

of the Senate who*c distlict is directly impacted by the Oornite River Diversion Canal

Prnject and who shall be the vice chnitrnan of the ttrsk lblcc,

(4) One rnctnbcr shall be the nrcntber of the flenate appointcd by the plesident

of the Senate whose distlict is dircctly impactcd by the Arnitc River Basin.

(5) One urctrtber shall bc app<linted by tht: merrrbels of' the L,ouisiana

conglcssional dclegation lepresentingthe distlict in rvhich tho Arrite RivelBasitr is located.

(6) One mcnrbcr shall be the district engineer ol the Unitetl $ttrtes Alrny Coqrs

of Hng.ir:u:ers, Ncw Orleans l)istrict, or hio designee.

(1) One rnerntrer shall be the secletary ol'the Depur'0nent of 'I'ransportalion antl

l)evelopmerrt, or his dcsignee.

(8) One mernher shall bs the executive director of the Coastal Protection aud

Restolation Authority, or his designee.

(9) Orre rnenrber shall be a formel nrembeL o1'the Amite River Basin l)rninnge

and Water Conservation District board of cornmissinncrs appointcd by the chairnran of the

task tirce.

(10) One nremtrer sliall he a cul'l-ent nrenrher of the Anrite Rivel'Basin Drairtage

and Water Conscrvation District boald ol'c.ornnrissioners appointed by tlte chailman of thc

task lbrce.

(1 l) Onc rncnrbcl shall be tlrc dilcctor ol'the DepallLnent of llublic Wolks of Easi

Baton Rolrge Parish, or his designee.
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(12) One rucurber shall be * lrorne br.rilder within the arsa itnpacted by tltc Atuite

River. Basil Disrlict appointed bV the president of the Home Builders Assooiation of

Louisiana.

( I 3) One me nrber shall be a realtul in the area impacted by the Amite Rivet'Basin

District appoint*d by the I..ouisiana REAL,'l'ORS.

( I 4) Onc nrcmber shall be a leprescntative ofthe Federal Entergency lvlanagernent

Agcncy (FEMA) appoinied by the dilector of F'LMA's Louisiana Rccovcry Ollice,

(l 5) One trtelnbet shall bc a landowlel in the al'ea impacied by the Cornite River

Diversion Canal Pro.ject appointed by the Louisiana L,andowners Assrlciation, Inc.

BE 1T fURTl.lER R tiSClt,VF,D that the tnsk fofce slrall subnrit recornmendations to

the.loint Corninittce onTransportalion, Highways and Public Works no lalerthan Dccembu

31,20r9,

B[ IT FURTHER t{bsol-vHD thot thi$ task iblce will be sLalfecl by thc House

Committee on Tr'$nsportalion, Highways and Public Works staff fol all meetings of the task

f'nrce.

SPFAKER O}''I'HH HOUSN OF RF,PRE$ENTATIVES

PRB$IDUNT OF THE SENATH
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2020 Regulal Session

FIOI'SE CONCIJRRENT RESOI"L'TION NO. 62

I}Y RI:PRI]SIINTATIVES IJONCiHS AND MINCEY

r. conrinuc rrre comite -::T::.;ffi:il::T:F'orce, which inorudes 
're

Arnite River $asin District, and t0 aulhorizc thc task fotcc t0 sttrdy and make

1:cxxnrnenclalions on actions nece$$nry ii) conlpletc cons!ruction of {he Comite River

Diversion Project and nritignte flooding cttused by the Oomite and Amite livels.

WHERS^S, thc Amitc River and its tlibutary, thc Conite River, are major car$e$

of catastrophic llooding in the Greater Baton Rouge Mstlopolitrn Area and all irnpaoted

dowrsrcatr contrnttnities of Dast Saton Rouge Farish, Livingstorl Parislr, and Ascension

Parish; and

WI.IEREAS, c[rling tbe floods of 1983 and 2016, subslantialportions ofthe parishes

ol East.Baktn l{ouge, l,,ivingstori, ruid Asceusiort ",vere 
inundatgd rvith llood waters; and

WrJEREAS, the purpose of'the Comite River Diversion Canal Ploject is to divelt

flood waters frolr the upper Comits River fo thc Mississippi River;.at its maximutn capaoity,

the project will diverr trventy thousand cubic feet pcr sccond by gruvity flow; antl

wl{&li.EAs, once completed, the comite River Diversion cannl could divert iifty

perccnt of the {'loocl waters ltcrm the upper Conrite Rivet', which rvould substantially leducc

flooti stages along the lower Cr:mite and Arnite t^ivers; and

WHnREAS, l'ollowing thc displaccrnent of Llrousands of lcsideuts fronr thc New

C)rleans aren afler Hut"r"icone Kafina, East Baton Rouge Parish experienced an cxplosive

population growth and is now the most popr.rlous parish in the state, ntaking the Comite

River Diversion Canal Pro.iect tll thc more importltnt and urgently sigilificant,
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TI:tEltl-')l|()llH, llg fl RESOLVID that the Legislature of Louisiarra does hcrcby

coltinue thc Corr:ite River f)iversion Canal Ploieol'I'ask Force, 
"vhich 

includes thc Anrits

River Ilasin fJistrict, and rutllol'i?es the task ibrcc lo meet ard rnake teconimcndations to the

legislaturc and the appfopliate $latc and fcdclal agcncics on actions ncccsrilry tr: cr:nrplete

the conslrrction and nrniutenirncc of the Conrite River' Diversion Cartal Project, includirrg

strarcgies to conrply with nritigation leq[irernents and right-olirvay acqllisition$, rnitigation

of flooding caused by the Cornite ltivef, olher reqlriled mitigation prnjecls nnd flood plain

planning througlrout thc Anrite l{ivcl l}asin, arld thc actions of lhc watershcd initiative

pcrtrining to the Amit* I{ivcr Bssin to rnaintain tlanspare ncy to the citizetrs of thc Arnite

Rivcr Basin.

BE 1T FUR,THHR RASOLV.ED lhat the task force shall tre cornprisod of the

{bllowing nrembers:

( I ) One rnenrtrer shall be the nrenrber ofthe Housc ofRcpresentlti ves appointcd

by the spenkel of thc House whosc district is directly irnpacted by the Amite ltiver Hasin and

who shall be the chairman of the tosk lbrcc'

{2} Two mernbsrs slrall be members of the llouse of Represcntatives appointed

by the sperrlier oJ'the House witosc disfricts are dilcctly irnpacted by the Alnite l{ivel'Ilasin.

(3) One nrernber shall ire the rnerrrber of the Senate appointed lry thc plcsident

of the Senate whose district is directiy impucterl by the Amitc River Basin and whn shall bc

lhe vice chailman of tiro task force,

(4) 'frvo mernbers shall be metnbers <lf the Senate appointed by the presidctrt

of the Ssnate rvhose dislicts are dircctly in:pacted by the Arnite River tsasin.

(5) Oue nrembet' shnll be appointed by the membcrs of the Louisiana

congressional dele gation replescnting ttrc district in which the Amitc River B'asin is locntcd.

(6) One n:enrber shall he the gcncral connsel oI 'l'he Water Institute of the Gr'rlf ,

ol his designee.

(7) Orre rnernbei' shall be the secretaly o1'the Dcpurtrneut of Tt'attsporlation nnd

I)evelopnrent, ol his designee,

(8) Ons member shall be the execulive director of'the Coastal Prolection attd

Restoration Arrthority, or his designee.
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(9) C)ue rnernber shall be a lbnner menrbcr of tho Arnite I{ivcr l}asin Drairrage

and Water Conscrvation Distlict board of comrnissionerc appointed by tlrc chainnnn of the

tash ftrrce.

( I 0) One menrbet shall be a rcpreseltstive il'o nr thq Louisian a Ceological Sur.vey.

(l 1) Onc meurbel shall be the dilector of the Dcparhrrent of'Public Wolks ttl tlast

Baton ltouge Parish, ol his designee,

(12) One melnber slrall be a horne builder rvithirr the arca inrpacted by the Anrile

Iliver.Basin l.)istrict nppointed by the presidenl ol'the l..ouisiann Honrc Builders Associat.ion,

( 13) One rrembcr shall be a lealtor in thc rrcl inrpacted by thc Arnite River Basin

District a.ppointed by the Louisiana ITEALTORS.

(14) One metnbersliall bc u represcntative of the Federal Ernergency Managellent

Agency (FEMA) nppointetl by the director of FEMA's Louisiona Recovery Office.

(15) One rnembcr slrall be a landownel in the area irnpacted by tlre Aniite Rivet'

Bosin Disrict appointed by thc l"ouisiana Landowrrers Associatiot't, lttc.

( I O One member slrall be a representative ol'tlre board of conrmissioncls fot' the

Anrite River I]asin Drainage and Water Conservatiorr Distlict appointed by the Jrresident of

the bonld,

BE IT FUR tHfiR RIjSOLVED that thc task force shall snbnril recommendations to

thc Joint Commitlee on Transportation, Highwuys and Public Works no lalcr fhan Dscenrher

31,2420.

8E IT FURTHF:R RESOL,VAD flrat this task force will be staffed by tlre I{ouse

Committee on Transportation, Highways and Public Works stalT fbr nll rneetings of fhe task

fbrce.

SPEAKER OF T}'IE }IOUSE OI. IITJPRI|SL]NTATIVES

PRESIDENT O}'I'HI") SL]NATE
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ENROLLED

2022 Ptegular Session

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 17

BY REPRESENTATIVE HODGES

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

To continue the Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force, which includes the

Amite River Basin District, and to authorize the task force to study and make

recommendations on actions necessaryto complete construction ofthe Comite River

Diversion Project and mitigate flooding caused by the Comite and Amite rivers.

WHEREAS, the Amite River and its tributary, the Comite River, are major causes

of catastrophic flooding in the Greater Baton Rouge Metropolitan Area and all impacted

downstream communities of East Baton Rouge Parish, Livingston Parish, and Ascension

Parish; and

WHEREAS,duringthefloodsof 1983 and20l6,substantialportionsoftheparishes

of East Baton Rouge, Livingston, and Ascension were inundated with flood waterc; and

WHEREAS, the purpose of the Comite River Diversion Canal Project is to diverl

flood waters flom the upper Comite River to the Mississippi River; at its maximum capacity,

the project will divert twenty thousand cubic feet per second by gravity flow; and

WHEREAS, once completed, the Cornite River Diversion Canal could divert fifty

percent of the flood waters from the upper Comite River, which would substantially reduce

flood stages along the lower Comite and Amite rivers; and

WHEREAS, following the displacement of thousands of residents from the New

Orleans area after Hurricane I(atrina, East Baton Rouge Parish experienced an explosive

population growth and is now the most populous parish in the state, making the Comite

River Diversion Canal Project all the more important and urgently significant.
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THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Legislature of Louisiana does hereby

continue the Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force, which includes the Arnite

River Basin District, and authorizes the task force to n.reet and make recommendations to the

legislatule and the appropriate state and federal agencies on actions necessary to complete

the construction and maintenance of the Comite River Diversion Canal Project, including

strategies to comply with mitigation requirements and right-of-way acquisitions, mitigation

of flooding caused by the Comite River, other required mitigation projects and flood plain

planning throughout the Amite River Basin, and the actions of the watershed initiative

pertaining to the Amite River Basin to rnaintain transparency to the citizens of the Amite

River Basin.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall be comprised of the

following members:

(1) One member shall be the rnernber of the House of Representatives appointed

by the speaker of the House whose district is directly impacted by the Amite River Basin and

who shall be the chairman of the task force.

(2) Two members shall be members of the House of Representatives appointed

by the speaker of the Hotrse whose districts are directly impacted by the Amite River Basin.

(3) One member shall be the member of the Senate appointed by the president

of the Senate whose district is directly impacted by the Amite River Basin and who shall be

the vice chairman of the task force.

(4) Two members shall be members of the Senate appointed by the president of

the Senate whose districts are directly impacted by the Amite River Basiu.

(5) One member shall be appointed by the members of the Louisiana

congressional delegation representing the district in which the Amite River Basin is located.

(6) One member shall be the secretary of the Department of Transportation and

Development, or his designee.

(7) One member shall be the executive director of the Coastal Protection and

Restoration Authority, or his designee.

(8) One member shall be a fotmer member of the Amite River Basin Dt'ainage

and Water Conselation District board of cornmissioners appointed by the chairmau of the

task force.
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(9) One member shall be a representative fi'om the Louisiana Geological Survey.

(10) One member shall be the director of the Departrnent of Public Works of East

Baton Rouge Parish, or his designee.

(l l) One member shall be a home builder within the area impacted by the Amite

River Basin District appointed by the president of the Louisiana Home Builders Association,

(12) One member shall be a realtor in the area impacted by the Amite River Basin

District appointed by the Louisiana REALTORS.

( 1 3) One member shall be a representative ofthe Federal Emergency Management

Agency (FEMA) appointed by the director of FEMA's Louisiana Recovery Office.

(14) One member shall be a landowner in the area impacted by the Amite River

Basin District appointed by the Louisiana Landowners Association, Inc.

( l5) One member shall be a representative of the board of commissioners for the

Amite River Basin Drainage and Water Conservation District appointed by the president of

the board.

(16) One member shall be the executive director of the Louisiana State Licensing

Board for Contractors, or his designee.

(17) One member shall be the president of the Louisiana Association for Business

and Industry, or his designee,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall submit recommendations to

the Joint Committee on Transportation, Highways and Public Works no later than December

31,2022.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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